Dimorphic expression of uncoupling protein-3 in golden hamster harderian gland: effects of castration and testosterone administration.
Hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) harderian gland (HG) is a dimorphic orbital gland producing a copious lipid secretion. Two cell-types are present in hamster HG, type I in both sexes, type II only in males. In hamster HGs, we found a marked sexual dichotomy in the expression of uncoupling protein-3 (UCP3), a mitochondrial protein carrier, that probably exports fatty acid anions and fatty acid peroxides from the mitochondrial matrix. Following castration and/or testosterone treatment: (1) UCP3 levels correlated with the type II-cell percentage, not with testosterone levels, (2) in male HGs, UCP3 was comparable to female levels at 30 days post-castration (when the type II-cell percentage had fallen from 50 to 5%), although testosterone was already near zero at 15 days (when neither the type II-cell percentage nor the UCP3 level had fallen), and testosterone-replacement therapy prevented these changes. Testosterone-treated females possessed type II cells and a UCP3 level about twofold higher than in control females. Males displayed more intense UCP3 immunohistochemical positivity in type I HG cells than females. Hence, testosterone may indirectly control UCP3 expression by regulating the gland's morphological and lipid dimorphism. Straight-chain fatty acids [found in alkyl diacylglycerols (ADGs) in males] are oxidized predominantly in mitochondria, branched-chain fatty acids (abundant in ADGs in females) predominantly in peroxisomes, so we speculate that the higher UCP3 expression in males reflects greater fatty acid flux in HG mitochondria. This is supported by our finding that in female (not male) HGs, the peroxisome-rich fraction contained alpha-methylacyl-CoA racemase (AMACR), an enzyme important in the beta-oxidation of branched-chain fatty acids.